The Student Government Association Caucus was held September 15, 2011 in the CasonKennedy Nursing Building room 121. The meeting was called to order at 4:35 p.m. with the
regular chairman and secretary present.
The roll was called by the secretary with ---- members present.
In the officer reports, the SGA President encouraged members to be on the clean energy
committee.
Shaun Luber, Executive Vice-President, made everyone aware that adpi and alpha phi alpha
were having a so you think you can dance mixer on the knoll after the meeting adjourned. He
also told senators to sign up for senate hours in the notebook after meeting.
VPAPA announced that the official Road Rally is Nov. 5 against UT. One day trip $60. There was
open conversation about the road rally. Sign ups will be available soon.
Election Commissioner annoujced that eections are next week. Voting is Tuesday through
Thursday. Vote and encourage your friends to vote. He informed senators that If they see
suspicious activity amongst the candidates confront them about it.
Philanthropic Coordinator announced the Freshman Day of Service is tomorrow. Senators will
serve as team leaders. Freshman mentor applications are availiable. Anyone can be a mentor.
Power of the pink fundraiser sign ups are available for that. MTSU v. WKU blood drive sign ups
are available.
Homecoming Director, Donald Abels, announced that Homecoming entry forms are due this
Monday, September 19th. Sign ups for the events will be available next week and at senate
next Thursday.
Attorney General announced that the first traffic court is tomorrow. Legislation about parking is
always issues and encouraged members to ask her and she will answer all questions about
them.
Dr. Kelley wants senators to "like" CSIL on Facebook! Administration will take legislation much
more seriously if they have done the research and taken all aspects of the legislation into
account. Think through what is written. Encouraged senators to critically think about legislation
before submitting it in order to gain credibility when it is sent on. Discussed the True Blue
Pledge and the task force and training to be administered to as many student groups as
possible. Donald was trained to facilitate the training so he will train the senate along with the
B.O.L.T leaders.
There was no old business.

In new business, elected senators that were not at the last meeting were sworn in by Katie
Bogle. Newly appointed senators, Jordan Hall and Casey Mcullum, addressed the senate
pertaining to why they should be members of the senate. Senator Lee made the motion to
accept the appointed senators. Motion passed and they were sworn in by Katie.
Tentative SGA resolution 4-11-F was presented by senator Rosser. Dr. Kelley provided
additional information about the bill. Senator Smitn moved to move onto the next bill, tentative
SGA Resolution 3-11-F. Motion passed. Resolution was presented by Senator Rosser. Election
Commissioner John Thomas presented asked a question about the timing of grade appeals.
senator Mosley asked a question about special circumstances and suggested adding a clause
defining those. Dr. Kelley suggested the sponsor speak to the committee reguarding the
committees current procedures. FERPA was brought up regarding how appeals can be made.
Senator Mead asked about identifying the person making an academic appeal. Senator Mosley
moved to go on to the next bill and it passed. Senator Rosser presented Tenative SGA
Resolution 2-11-F. Bogle suggested more specificity in the legislation. Senator Sherlock
suggested meeting with parking. Senator Lee moved to move onto the next bill and it passed.
Senator Rosser presented Tenative SGA resolution 3-11-S about cups in the KUC.
During open announcements Erika Maclin discussed Aramark, Townsend announced Kappa
Alpha Psi informational meeting, Sherlock announcedbro see the commercial about the new
smoke free campus and Lee announced up til dawn tie dye shirts on the KUC knoll.
The senate broke into committees and were charged with electing a vice chair.
The meeting was adjourned at 5:34.

